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City, Auburn Fives 

Slated for 
By JESS HEWITT 

. A pair of easy wins over city 
leafue foes last weekend put 
McQuaid Jesuit HiRh's basket
ball ledger at 1-3-3 as the 
Knights head into the final lap 

• Of • t h e 1 r regular season 
schedule. 

.•—They'll conclude their 18-
game slate with home games 
against Marshall on Friday 
night and Mt. Carmol of Au
burn on Sunday afternoon, then 
gird their forces for next Sat
urday's Diocesan Tournament 
clash with Aquinas at the War 
Memorial. 

THE KNIGHTS von. as ex
pected in last Fridays 6«:iiJ 
conquest of Charlotte, •.but 
flashed past West on Saturday 
with a 40-19 first half that left 
the city league contenders bad
ly in arrears. The final count 
was 62-41, with Tony CMM-UOIO 
(20) and Frank Zona (Hi) tak
ing scoring laurels. 

I t was a productive weekend 
for Mc-<juaid's scoring duo, 
Criscuolo shooting 16 for 11 
from the floor and totaling 39 
points, and Zona going 13 for 
27 with a 2S point harvest. 

The oilier McQuaid s tar ters-
John Mooney, Dick Spies, and 
Gerry Rohrer — also got into 
the act with 32 points spread 
over the two games. As might 
be expected on a fast break of
fense, the assist column was 

particular pulling some pretty 
hand-offs. 

McQuaids jayvees also added 
a double, topping Charlotte, 
Bfl-39, and West, 62-17. 

McQuaid 
Charlotte 
McQuaid 
West 

15 
3 

2L 
7 

16 
9 

19 
12 

24 
14 
11 

7 

13—68 
13—39 
11—62 
15—41 

Scott Uhl 
Takes Award 

Scott tTial, 14, an Aquinas 
Institute freshman, Is an Kagle 
Srotit in Troop 54. Son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wal
ler Uhl of 11 
K u t li T e r . , 
Chili plays in 
Inunural hns-
k e t I) a I I 
at Aquinas. 

II e enjoys 
stamp collect
ing, l.asl sum
m e r he a t -
tended Schiff 
Keservallon, a 
I e a «1 e r ship 

instilu t ion a! JVIi'iiliam, 

SCOTT Hill, 

training 
N.J. 

The F.afile award winripr of 
si week is a grandson of 

George M. Uhl. linotype opera-
or of the Christopher Press, 

unusually active, with Zona inlprinters of the Courier Journal. 

Mftrcyhurtt Grad* 

Mourn Death Of 

College Dean 
Rochester 11 u d e n t • imdl 

alumnae at itercyhurst Collejfe. 
Erie, Pa., -were saddened by the 
death on Feb. 11 of Mother M_ 
Borgia Kgan of the Sister* 0' 
Mercy. Mother Borgia had foeem 
Dean of the cdlle«e since It 
establishment in 1926. 

THE COLLEClfe itself is i 
monument to' the foresight _ 
zeal and perseverenre of Moth
er Borgia. As Dean, she coife 
centrated first on curricalufflOi 
and faculty. She was often* 
heard to quote, "A college is 
og with a teacher on it." Hue 
during her tenure, the "log"" 
was not neglected either, a lo
cal alumna slated. 

Under her leadership, the— 
O'Neil Memorial Chapel waft* 
added to the original buildings* 
in l!».Ti; a beautiful gale earner 
to grace the school grounds iron 
9.1 J; in 19f).'l additions were? 

made lo Ihe convent »djoinings 
the college, and the Joseph J_ 
Weber Memorial (housing a 
new library and little theater) 
was erected. Finally, the JHr-
Anley Residence ii a 11 was 
opened in I960 to accommodiite 
increasing enrollment of stu
dents. 

Mother Borgia's funeral Mass 
was celebrated in the chapel 
at Mercyhurst on Feb. 15. Tak
ing part in the ceremonies were 
the following Itochesler slu-
dents: Kathleen Dwyer, Rose
mary Conlaro, Donna Gotlry, 
Joan K rentier, Carol I'faff, 
Mane -Tnipiano, Virginia llam-
ner, Anne Marie I^doux, Mar
tha' Proud, and Barbara Brnir-
ton. 

nil 

t> iiiriil wit to. tftiy^suicare 
Ciftkjsfy. Arrifttl^W by 
John M. H*rlR*s Fiinerftl Mottle. 

New Programs At St. Mary's 
Mrs. Ann German has recent

ly "been appointed as In-Service 
Educational Director at St. 
Mary's Hospital. 

Educational programs have 
heen organized for various 
levels of nursing personnel un 
tier her direction with a view lo 
continued improvement of pa
tient care. 

This posjtion has become one 
of growing importance in the 
field of hospital work as there 
is a constant" need for on-the-
job training for new employees. 

Carolyn Vacant!, R.N., second 
from left in photo, demon
strates the use of the oxygen 
analyzer to nurse's aide, Audrey 
Monaghan, and practical nurse, 
llarbara Malone, as Mrs. Ger
man looks on. 

Seton Groups 

In Action 

IN PLANNING the next class In conjunction with this pro
of nurse aides, the hospital isgram, Sister Constantia, Nurs-
interested in procuring a de-ing Consultant for the Daugh-
pendable, mature woman whoseters of Charity has. spent sev-
family situation permits her rejeral days with the nursing staff 
lease from home responsibilirfliscussing the roles of the vaii-
ties in order to develop herous levels of nursing personnel 
capabilities for the benefit ofand the elements necessary for 
the sick. cooperative team nursing. 

Alice Burns, Yvonne Ctipol 

Win Sacred Heart Grants 
Two Rochester area girls have been awarded $1,200 

scholarships to the high school of the Academy of the 
Sacred Heart, Prince Street. 

I 

Funeral Mas* for Thomas 
Ernest Downs, was offered inj 
St. John the Evangelist Churchy 
Humboldt St., Saturday, Feb.' 
17. Mr. Downs, 68, m Eastman 
Kodak Co. veteran ot 50 years 
service, died Feb. 1*, 1962 in 
his home 202 Coniston Drive, 
Brighton... 

SOLEMN ' KKqilEM IViass 
was celebrated by Rev, Robert 
Downs, a nephew; assisted by 
Rev. Edward Goulet, Utica, 
deacon and Rev. Alfred Goulet, 
New Hartford, N.Y., subdeacon. 

A granddaughter is Sister 
Mary Vvonne of Sisters of St. 
Joseph and a teacher at St. 
John the Evangelist School, 
Greece. v 

Born in Rochester, Mr. Downs 
attended old Cathedral High 
School and joined ICodak as a 
messenger when he was 15. He 
advanced in various posts and 
retired three years ago as gen
eral foreman of the magazine 
assembly department of Kodak's 
Camera Works plant. 

He is survived hy his wife, 
Alma Gendreau Downs; two 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond < Vir
ginia) Rlind and Mrs. Robert 
(Erna) Wilson; six other grand
children; one great-grandson 
and several nieces and nephews. 
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Gtftetil MlKWi Work IAO fttiirs 
DfcAIN ttLK WStALbift 

A J AlMENO BE M 3 7 1 

to get higher rates at First 
f«dtril. Highest rates—3^% 
—effective; NOW. Don't wait for 
lower rates to increase—siti 
at first Federal today. Elm 

First Federal 
Savings 

The winners are Alice Burns, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Burns of Leonard Crescent, 
a student at St. Joseph's, Pen-
field; a n d Yvonne Cupolo, 
(laughter of Mrs. Vivian Cupolo 
of Irondequoit Boulevard, a stu
dent at St. James School. 

THE FOLLOWING girls re-| 
reived honorable m e n t i o n 

61ST BRANCH of Seton Catherine Cunningham, dau«h 

Book Review Planned 
^ BOOK MVIE\i7 and luncheon will be held at thefcochestcr Club at 11:10 
a.fn. Wednesday, Feb. 28 sponsored by jjroiipsTronlT^eicirnean Acaclewj'. 
Discussing plans are Mrs. JVeil Duffy, J'.irouts Assn.. ticket chairman; Mrs. 
Henry Hanford, Alumnae Assn.-clinlnnan: Mrs. William Itonch Jr., Alum
nae ticket chairman; and Mrs. Prior D^Lucia, Parents Assn. chairman. 

Worker! of St. Mary's Hospital 
met at home of Mrs. William 
Jergensen of Sussex Drive. New-
officers to preside at next meet
ing are: Mrs. Owen Filzpntrick, 
linirinnn; Mrs. John (Irowncy, 

treasurer, and Mrs. Robert Hnf-
ner, publicity. 

J7TII jlItA.NCii met for 
luncheon at home of Mrs. 
Thorn a i Mickey, Washington 
Itoad. l'illsford, Tuesday, Feb. 
21). 

' 19TH MtANC'II members will 
lie entertained by Mrs. Nelson 
K, Owen at luncheon in her 
home on Mnpleiv-ood Ave., 
Wednesday, Feb. 28. 

L. 4§TH BttANCll meeting In 
SI. Mary's Hospital auditorium, 
Monday, Feb. 26, R p.m. Mrs. 

iMary Uemlsh will he hostess. 

4 J ^ l I J R A N ( J r l . ^ a t b e r s _ ^ T e ^ i i r r > f f l o n t i l l meeting-«t St 
first mceliiO! o » « ^ ! " l d a , , a l r i c k s c hurch. 445 Plymouth 

Talk It Over 

Telephones 

type wns not assembled by some 
man who had a purpose in' 
mind. They would argue tlinl! 

all the little parts just by some! 
odd coincidence liappened to1 

get together. 1 was never a slu', 
dent in science. Ruff led. but] 
>on kind n ' fi'»* h1P Ihinkituj. 
Thanks. 

By ANNE CUIKIN 

Dear Miss Culkin! Dear Miss Ciillcln: 
I am wrltlnt about girls who I-'.ven If my mi ml could under 

call boy* on the telephone. 1,stand science, I would still 
h»v« » brother who for some'think that Catholic schools are 
reason i l l the girls like. Be-, pushing science Inn much. I'm 
cause they do, my whole family|n junior in blub school, but my 
la annoyed hy the number of I sister Is only In Ihe third grade 
telephone-calls lie receives, lie. and even she \\m a few sricnee 
Ii fed «p with them, too, but lie projects ROIIIR on at home , 
tries to b e polite. He wants lo What she Is trying to prove 
know how he can stop a girl;with the chunk of coal she has 
from caHinu without Insulting:In her bedroom, I don't know. 
her? 

home of Mrs. William O'Neil of 
Msher M. elected Uva. Oliver 
Klsenhnrdt, chairman and Mrs. 
John Thornton, treasurer. Feb
ruary mcctinR will be hold at 
home of Mrs. Albert Roth Of 
l.yndnle Drive, \Veilnesdny eve
ning, Feb. 2H. 

84TII B R A M C H meeting 
Wednesday. Feb. 21 at home of 
Mrs. Kdward I In 1 ly. K.nst Park 
ltd., l'illsford. Mrs. Stanley 
Khun, chairman, Mrs. Jerome 
hysaughl, treasurer.-

52ND BRANCH meeting al 
home of newly elected chair
man. Mrs. Uerniird Tofany, 753 
Titus Ave., Wednesday,.Feb. 2R. 

,MO pin. Mrs. William Fegley 
was elected secretary-treasurer 
(or coining year. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick M 
Cunningham of Elm Drive, St. 
John the Evangelist School; 
Nancy Helget, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert L. Helget of 
Moncrest Drive, St. Helen's 
School, M a r y Lou Larkin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Em-
inett J. Dailey of Appleton 
Slrect, St. Helen's School; Anne 
Meng. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Meng of Southern 
Parkway, Our Lady of Lourdes 
School. 

Third Order 
Instructions f o r postulants 

and novices will precede, the 
religious services conducted at 
3 p.m. by the ttcv. Bonaventure 
Brown, O.F.M., Provincial Re
gional Director of thc__lhird 
order ,of St. Francis, at the 

Ave. N., on Sunday, Feb. 
All who are interested are 
vited to attend. 

llh 
25. 
in-

Interested Sister 
Dear Interested: 

Jf insulting means your bro
ther telling a girl on the tele-

I do know that she is Irving 
to make flowers grow oul of the 
potatoe that lias been the een-
lerpjece on our kitchen table 

Dear Sue: 
The majority 'of young wo

men look more attractive with
out roiit!i'. If you feel, how
ever, that you are Ihe one who 
needs it, do remember lo apply 
it with care. Draw an imagin
ary line frcmi Ihe nostril acniss,, „ 
the cheek to the lohe of Ihe- Sf.TII RRASClt meeting at 
car an<i'"iippTv TV»e color oiije to-|ioHftr"wr- Mr.v. +4tlwHvrd- SUwuw 
the area alxive this line-hever .Vl8 Linden St., 8:30 p.m. 
below it The older woman, too. Thursday, March 1. 
should he most conscious of B R A N C H w i n have an 
tins technique if she » n M l o ~ m R n ip t ,1 |n |5 , t h ( ) m e of 

" . M r s . Charles K. Craves, Jr.. 27 
Ihllcresl Drive, l'enfield, March 

resemhle the 
add years to 

phone that he is busy and cant J«" »"««* « •"«»;'«• \ dn»; t
i «'» 

HIV t n h p r n r that he Is not un il- w l , .v a r p * a t , , o l l ° schools 
l k t i t of. n -Sved ^ i S l ^ i - f «• ."axe se.ent.sts ont of 

game, then hy al. means lell «U I «f r papII. k « " - ' ' game 
him to insult her. 
game I mean: 

P.y guessing well that scientists who amount 
rlou't believe In 

She: "Know who this is?" 
He: "Mo." 
She: "Well guess." 
If insulting also means 

to anvthlng 
(iod. 

Absolutely Baffled 
Dear Baffled: 

"All scientists who amount to 
get-,anything don't relieve in Cod'.'" 

circus clown 
her appearance. 

—o 

Books Reviewed 
By Members Of 
Waterloo Group 

Waterloo—St. Mary's Rosary 
Attai
ning 

33RD BRANCH will be enter
tained by Mrs. Teil Heihler of 
Mn ret la Rd., Monday evening. 

Hh'eh. 2G. 

AT THE BUSINESS meeting 
which follows, future activities 
will be scheduled and discussed 

Among events to be consid
ered is the forthcoming 9th 
Quinquennial Congress of the 
Third Order, National Xonven-
lion, lo be held in L)etroit, 
Mich., from Oct. 24 to Oct. 28. 
Cardinal Richard Cushing will 
deliver the keynote address, and 
will present the Peace Meda 
award on Friday, Oct. 26. 

I Tentative plans will also be 
|formulated for those who wish 
|lo attend the ceremonies of Or
dination "of several Capuchins 
on Saturday, March 24, in Gen
eva. 

Mrs. RuTiis K. TJfyeT, TTT, 
hend of Ihe Infirmarian Com
mittee will review details of a 
program for visiting ill and in
firm patients at St. -Ann's Home 
and the Monroe County infir
mary. 

o 

Natareth Grads 
Plan Retreat 

S0TH 
of Mrs. 

BRANCH met at homei 
Joseph Khmschot, 65 

Socletv met Thursdav W.f | l ) u n n i n* Ave.. Feb. 22. 
Feb. 15, with Rosary ami 

Benediction of the Blessed Sn-
B^-|«m.Mni'iK "«^ ' •"">>> ... ....... jci-nment In the Church at 7:3(1. 

ting across to her The irortnt TtrarjTffi, r o n i e on TTW. Yrrrr nrrghrhr i , , ,^, , ,^- meeting anil~socir 
from the beginning of time man not be ahle to understand scl-!mH11. followed in the School 
had the happv thought of atlence, hut you must have read. 11;«11. 
least thinking he, the male, was .about at least a few of the M r s J i n n M M a h P r , chairman 
the one t o set as agressor, then, great number -who did. indeed.'of t h e ()rffaniM(ion and Devel-
again by all means insult her. understand science very well' n ) p n t c011,m | ttee 0f the local 

" " '" nnd who did believe In Cod. j u n i t o f the> i ) C t : w , with which 
Have you ever heard of the! , l i e Rosary A l l s r S o < , i e t v w »' 

ii 14TII 

For this so-called insult may he 
the only way of her learning 
the bad taste that it Is for a 
girl to engage In the practice of 
phoning boys without a good 
reason such as a change of 
plans for a date already made 
or a n invitation to a dance or 
some social'function, where it 
Is t he accepted practice for the 
girl to d o tlie inviting. 

, Also, interested Sister, the 
girt may le&rn that it there is 
"one sure way of killing a boy's 
Interest, it is to start calling 
hhin on the telephone. 

A weekend retreat at the Cen-
acle Convent is planned for 
Nazareth College Alumnae be
ginning April 6. according to 
Aljean Lemke Brown, chairman. 

BRANCH meeting in Reservations may be made 
1 hospital auditorium. Tuesday, with Mrs. William Dempsey, 67 
~l''cb. 27,. 12:li() p.m. Hostesses!Harvest Road, Fairport, DU 1 

for lunchedn preceding T>usi-|l740 
jJness and work meeting will be 
jMesdameS Raymond Hasenauer. 
jArthur Taylor, Amelia Wittman 

vou ever -. -
great Cat nolle" scientist named' filiated, was in charge of a 
Pasteur who claimed that his >i"ok .-Review, 
faith grew stronger and firmer Reviewing Catholic publ «• 
the more he slu died and learned: Von a n d '™8™n P S »*«: JJa 
of Ihe marvels of nature. Cer.JMeve Iludick; pamphlets Mn. 
tainlv there were and are scl-1 Hobert Howe; children « books, 
enlists who do not recognfrp-*fM™- Alan. Kslienour. and Cat • 
S u p r e m e Being, hut that " ' ^ n™** »« frnml Mrs. Wa-
doesn't Inslifvvour broad stale-1 tfr Connolly. Miss Llisabelh 

Ilia, all scientists are' Nailos acled IS Moderator 

Dear Miss Culkin: 
How can ydu respect yourj, 

"llaiiee's nSfilKer when ydii kiTow 
•he is a busybody? 

Don't Know 
Dear Don*t Know: 

Yott might Well begin by ask
ing ypurselT another question: 
Where wotilfl m& IJrl b* whom 
yoir.fell iA \dv£ with and asked 

.tojnaarry U 4 | - # r e n ' t for the 
"btts^hBay" iih* rails her mo
ther? 

t Dear Jusrt Wondering 
^ i*heri Js absolutely notHlng 
,\n Church law that forbids youi 
fr|indr,frdfe inking a white 

"".gown'and veil. Please 
Ifrjttf » ahead with her 
;C.witVth« tradiUoml 

ment 
atheists. 

A d m i t t e d that Catholic 
schools like all schools are ex
posing their students more to 
the study of science, but be as-
,stirfd they are doing it without 
any^fear that faith will he 
weakened. In fact, if anything 
it should be strengthened, a$ 
yours and mine might well H 
if we concentrate on nothing 
more than that little piece of 
coal in your sister's possession, 
Think o? l i Trie heat of tlist 
coal was .given it thousands of 
vean ago- by a firey b l f tft 
known as the sun. According to 
science, t h a t i t m is i)2 million 
miles away fr&m us. a 

Yet, can you believe dome 
scientists feel the sdn just nap? 
pened to coniâ . jntd being^ ana 
that it, too, jus t so happens to 
rejgulste itself? The larn* _per-

Sm would N quick to dTftif 
•t t£ii tflebiM rii wins ti 

Refreshments Were served by 
Band No. 2 . 

Anne O'Brien, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. O'Brien 
of Clover Street, St. Thomas 
More School; Norcerx 0'Hagan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. O'Hagan of Titus Ave-i 
nue, St. Cecilia's School; Linda 
Stone, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Walter A. Stone of lighthouse 
Road, Si. Leo's School, Hilton: 
and Ann Va n d e r Hoeven. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Vander Hoeven of Mornerest 
Drive, St. Helen's School. 

Nazareth Sets 
Boston Tour 
'NuzareLh College students will 

expand their education in the 
arts this week by touring points 
of historic and artistic Interest 
n the Boston area. The tour is 
sponsored by the Art Club of 
Nazareth. 

EIGHTY STTJDE>rrs a n d 
two faculty members will leave 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. and return 
Sunday. Among; other points of 
Interest, they will yisit the Bos
ton Museuln of Fine Arts. Foggi| 
Ntuseum, Gardner Museum of 
fine Art, the Freedom Trull, 
Harvard University, MIT Chap
el and auditorium ajid Salem, 
Massachusetts. 

Sister Magdalen, chairman of 
the Art Department and Patri
cia Walsh, instructor, will ac
company the students-

The tour was planned by Art 
Club officers: r.oretta LaRussa. 
president; Colleen Lynch, vice 
president; " T e r r y Oberright, 
treasurer; M a u r e e n Mooney, 
secretary. 
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W. F. DECKER, INC. I PLASTICS 

Decorative. Plastic Panels 
s6 SE« US fOll ALL YOUH PLASTIC NEEDS 40 

• Structoglai • P J«ific Sandwich W a H i 

• Plastic SkyligMi • Acrylic Sheds 

• Vinyl Filmi • Pl«s+ic Paneli, Pansi, etc. 

1085 RIDGI RD, E. 
N>A7 to Arlati's-

Fl 

2x4' 
Leaf or 
tutterfly 

2-2104 

Food Service Equipment & Supplies 
f()f rinnijfrn, Sink* 

SCHOOLS « CHURCHES ri».!~8i>" 
HOTELS • RESTAURANTS s»im T.HI« 
CA.JFETERIAS • HOSPltALS R»(nreriion 

Lei us help fou pltrri your Kitchen and Dining Room 

E N G I N E E R I N G A N D L A Y O U T SERVICE 

The American Specialty Company, Inc. 

land Urban DeConnU-k. 
0 

Ionia Clvb 
William B. Woods, director of 

i Monroe County Department 
Social Welfare, will be the 
speaker at the Tuesday, Feb. 
27, luncheon meeting ,of the 
Rochester Zonta Club, at 12:15 
p.m. in thi Manger Hotel. 
Woods has taken at bis subject, 
"Welfart in Tr*n!sl^k)n.,, 

4« 

* 
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• m i mmtimm 
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ROOFING •J|BJNi. f. tWSULATiĈ  • $Tp«M WlNOOVW. • JALOUSItt » 
"" iwU MIl'i'K i i I|I niii(nliilii»ii(iiiiiiiw ni i ill" Mminiiijiiiniiii 

FREE ESTIMATES * ID M6W FOR 

~< -ir i i *ii j**£.jH 'fj—^-t ^ <>^fl l l4 «M* rffl^* f**3H • 

%—i*m eHrtuf. Jr. 

& 

Look I 

ONLY 91 c a week! 
Annual D!vld*ndt tl 
•srntd itiri fh# firit 

cost ivirt moi-«. 

FOR 

Of MO.OOO.OO 

Home Mortgage Insurance 
at ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 

Age 30 —Annual Premium $47.30' 

" W E MOVE 
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
r o t i May Move 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME! 

PROFIT BY 
OUR EXPERIENCE 

MOVING 
Is Our Business 

• . . NOT 
c Sideline! 
Call Us For 

LOCAL 

DISTANCE MOVING 
PACKING 

GEORGE M. CI 

Year 
1 
S 

10 
IS 
20 

Insurance 
In Ferct 
$18,000 

• .000 
T.OOO 
4.S00 
t .000 

Dividend** 
415-50 
17.70 
22.10 
27.A0 
33.20 

LOW 
NET COST 

$31.00 
2f.i0 
25.20 
1».70 
14.10 

**Tb* dnidtnit illmlraltd art (urrinl stile and not to- ht 
(onudtrtd %iurraniie< or t.'tiniditt of iuturt dlltdttidi]. 

*hicliides Dihtkiliiy Wmer oj Prtmium Bfntht 

^• • • • • • • • • • • *««* *« t«M««««»«*««* * *«* *«*»««*" 

Rochester Saving •aak't Mortq«9« Imiiranct Horn* rrttcctor 
Plan can q!v* ywr wW»w m«nty to pay off year mortdsi^t. 
Slit will dm* a HOME if the wants to k*tp It, an ASSET If 
ska wants ta ttll i t , «r on INCOME it tht wants to rent It. 
The Plan is available I* mmnwti from $5,000 ta $30,000. Jt'i 
• decreatfn* Term fUi*- C»mjil«te> infemiattiii an rtqriett. 
Tan need nat *t t CHitomer ef R.S.f. in order ta apply. 

*tl>p^^liCs^I•Afc^>r^^405w^4l^-|lth-eo1rpwI 

ROCHISTtR SAWIN6S SANK CCJ 2/JI ! 
j 40 Franklin St., Roehttttr 4. NY. | 

> y" Pl««*e tond m« ^urtlt»r inform«(i»n about your ftow le>v> 
coil Homo Prolictor P\sn. I understand no on* will calf. 
My A<jt .... , _ ; 

j Approximate. Marlqtq* fi*lanc« 
Nemo .'..._ - „ ,. 
Addresi .., _ Zom _ State 

Rochester 

mWikoftMGbtm 

4J^MNiaillSt..*StesT,WESEr.»/*iuNTOI|AVt.ll • 2t33RltrGEMS Kfttt-n : 
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